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WHEN WE GET THE BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP SETTLED, THEN PERHAPS WE CAN SOLVE THE INDUSTRIAL SITUATION
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New Mexico, Monday, October 6, 1919

List of Gifts Received by
STATE TROOPS
President and Mrs, Wilson
When in Europe Made Public STOP WHIG
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"In addition lu the Klfla received
of
ltoden.
bartf. of llllnola, and Iba atatamarua by tha piwaldent, the following token
a TNt aaaMitr. Maa
of Nonatora I'cnroae und Hherman In wera prHM.ttl to Mm. Wlluin while
WArtlllVOTO.V.
m
tict,
Uirmt
reward tu tflfta rec'lvtrt by lha preal-deahe Wun lit l.urtipo.
)ia
hallon'a
liuluatrlul
aituatluu.
und Mr. Wllaon whlia tbay war
Franc:
"A pin of Parlaian enamel with Hny
brainrht to a point rrirardad aa crit- In Kuropa.
" Hen u tor ft her man
Indira led lha diamond rhlpa, preaenied In Hotel I e
ical bcauaa of Inoraaatnit controvar-- !
baata of the ttrtoua atorloa tourhlnn Villa up the city of I 'aria.
batwaan capUal und
"Linen hind amhrotdered lunch get
Ihla mailer when he atild that cloaklabor, cantarad hara tod.iy whan rap- - room Koealp wtld the vuluea of theaa (amall cloth und dozen napkin) in a
preeented ihrouich
Mminnti
cttae.
tatlvva of tha Ihiaa roeat
ifta ut half a million dollura.
IM uf lelfta.
1'oincar and Madiwn I'iclion by the
r.nt in natlnnal Ufa cupiui. labor. "Hera ar I tha
fucia: Hutalda of a working women of Krtinc.
And lha public wara to ait In
"In Helnium:
ronaldemhle number of am all ffifta.
tHalr aim, at
lu attch aa tnioka, walklnn attt-kann old
"A aimill mtln hy Cardinal Merrier.
th word a of Pi aidant Wilaon. whan liver dlah found In tha ruhta of I on
A llrljum lnr
labl cover, pra- ha baiuad tha uaU lor tha mraUna. will vain, war aoiivenira made by aobhei-- a panted by the queen.
conipleia
out
"A
war
of
tha 'Libra lela;l
file
numtrous
of
and
ba to arrlva at "aoma common ground
medala atruek off In hla honor.'ihe fot- - qu" (the tMiper publlnhed dui tii lha
nf aKraameint and action with
(terman
luwiiia;
importurM
by thu
only
nra
prcaenled
the
Riiia
to thf fmura cwndiu-- uf irttluntry. '
km
in
received bv the prenident in Kuropa
folder.
Wllh tb( ficrptloit tf tha
01 lha;
imiy:
Kmriami:
i'hoti..npn
in
"in
other-ha,
oiiar nf ai
tin railroad bi
A tepiudur tlon
and oueen of Knaland
nf the 'Wolf nnd
ltt a, ill ba rrprafittd by l r kina
"A book rfla'.liiR to Winlair fnatte.
Romulua and lo mua' In Rold. pie- rhirfa
"The freeilom of the city of l.on aented bv ibe p if
ilirouKh pi ivute
H K Willa, of tha anirlnar'
preanted in a sjnld rnket( Uy tha unm ripnon.
bit-Vcommit ie. will he piaMH n don,
A
pte. r of lure In IwiUht etiae
the plat a of r'rMiitnt
mi tjii
8. lord nn v or ut timid hall.
In Italy:
nv Pisnor iriiitoio in iieiiaii
"A witer color picture nn btnnae of 'Hla ollfuituTiia Amtrlcuu FdiTtlon f
"A Bin ;i II reproduction In allver nf n
io the runfe-- r fnca alao wti a eoael. pren nted bv the ii)pi'n of ffnlv.
"A hmttaa fiKure
at the pltcitet' ffitiml In the rulna nl 'impfil
in aiaioii tht fiHfHron t. ihnruai
capital n Home, tu Kilt from the ptw
In mukltiR ible a'uienienl I am a
Thirtae-In tlia
prorrdur
I
upon the opieHH direction nl the
pie
hy
of t la tiftacn natne-ratUnt
A flKura of Italia Victoria' aent to president and Mm. Wllaon."
fniprrn wara praarnt. TUm aluMtitt

n..
II
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Price Five Ccnta

IreO-IdeWAHIIINIT.V, on.
Wilaon contlnuea to
and paaeed a aatlafactory ntcht,
ai.d a bulletin laaued ut II a. in.
today and nla:nad hy ltjir
lrayaon. tha preNldenl'a
phyalclan; Iteaf Admiral Mint,
in vt of the navnl nifdlral achool
here mid lr. Hiarliiia; Itultin of
tbia c.y.
Willi IWretnry iJinlntf tpraili1.
In a;. I he pteaMenra cabltit't met Nt
tlx. White Huw loilny io
uueatloim in which mora
than ona department wna eirn
rrticd unit almi lo dlacuav the
cotifeirenca.
ry Tumulty rnnmin-'a'tef the meedna: there waa llltto
bunilieaa in anv of lha Kovern-iiien- i
tlf uui liiii'iitn reulriiiff tha

pi eNtileiit'a
Hull.
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c:ik.

Market II to
Itecelpta, 11.000.

Wilson Continues ELLER TWIRLS SUPERB BALL
To Improve, His
Physician Says
AND SHUTS OUT CHICAGO,

lthfr by auhool
tha train at
Secretary Tumulty in Making An- or
by tha rMlavna of (I'iiom.
'A aat of bo oka from tha rlllna of
nouncement Deniee Article! Art
Gno.
A inoaaic, prcarntcd by th pnpa.
of Any Great Value Will Aik
Kmw:
Oongreaa
for Right to Keep "In
'A hronai fiure, prnantrd by ft Pour Companii Rushed Into Steel
Capital, Labor and Pnblio Sit in
body of aiudnia.
Them.
City After Renewed Clashee
"Th pit4i4int alao
8uion at Washington in Effort
honnrury dK
from narl
Between oiice sad Strikers in
to Reach Soma Common Ground
t lllll,tM PWM
all of tha count ria of i:uruH, and
WAHHINOTON. Ilct.
Artlne up. many raaoluttona of raMrt and (vrutl
Which Several Are Hurt.
j
of Agreement and Action.
Ion Ihe "'e.preae direction of the prral-de- tud.
"Knowlna; that 1htr la a rnnnlltu-tlona- l priacherTiiTcommand
Secretary
a..il Mrs, Wllaon,"
REVISED LIST OF
Inhibition aKuiimt th preaHtrnt
OP THE GUARDSMEN
DELIQATE3 QIVEH OUT Tumulty ttelay mailo public a etute rfKo'ivli.s Kifla from fore tun tulrrn or
menl containing in Uemtaetf 111 of atataa. lha ptovldcnt. nitr conaulttna:
awcreMiuy
wna
of
prrpnrlnir
alula,
of
PlftnU III the PitUbUTf
Numbr
American federation of TKof pronenta rei rived by ihetu while In lha
' fc
Start Opermtiom But;
.tpm'
Withholdi DtfinlU Method et
...... jiiMi pcrmtaaion ol emigre,mato waaietn Diitrici
. '
There Ii no Ruth of Workers;
Procttdurt Until Atfr tM,1 "WiilU en" hia waatern trip tht trip. ueiort ne murnni on
.lira, w nmm i.mi or uina.
To Oo Back.
OMnifLff
of GonfArwnca preahienta
.,,,,.,.., attention won called to tha
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Cincinnati Oirea Pitcher Faultlena
Support and Kw Keedi Chi'y
One Mora Victory to Claim
World i Title.
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Eller Caina Kin Strikeouta, 8U la
Two Inning and Han(a Up a
New Xeoord Altendftnc
It
34.378.
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evtcta ma

tioopa
flMlY.
(DMISKKV 1'AUK, flilCAOO.
today .ulrullcd th utenuea tfiidlnu tot
,0vt. 6. Cinciminti won the fifth
ateel plnnta ;.nd iwrta rf the
All
CONVENES
FOR
whare ftlaordcnt Wrej liuble to rieval- iraine of the world's anrtre from
op,
four couiimnlea huviim ben
the Chit-agAmerican here todr.T
brought here lat luat niKht Iroin Indl- oranlid
by a .core nf 5 to 0.
ana lliubor and Kaat 'hliaao. Indl- i
wt
ra twale tuuipHiiiea wera
Hiiii.
j
Kilt-- r
pitrliiiiK for the vinitor
IT
qunrtered. nftcr rioting mi reaumad
alnirwt a perfn't exhibition of
tINi'IN.VATI NATIorAlJI.
here by atrikr ny inpuihisera
A
l"
Ijtta ut iUki liundredn of airlkera
twirlinK skill. He allnwr.l the
.
Itrt'h 7l
beKan to cortareirute bcfoie the itntea
. I
three hit,
.American Leiifriirr
Cases
Pending Include Those hnubert. lb
1
(troh.
..
. 1
3b
into
many inninfr.
Iilunt and tha mill of lha Ainnriinn
J
4
Agaimt Coal Trust. U. 8. 8teel Itouah. cf .
.
t
Mhfet and Tin Mela compii-yI'olice
.
retired nine of them by the strike
a
2
hutimn, If.
-- nd apUI deputlea t laabed with th
'.
Corporation, Kodak Company Kopf
aa . . .
I a
out route ami was himeclf in the
rrowd of atrlkera and many hrb ka and
4
Neale, rf. .
.
0
Southern
and
the
Pacific
,
ln.v in the ixth inning that nct- Kln.ilU'
Ibrown.
the
H
4
alunea wre
atu.
.
c. .
Karldcn,
niiuti lnuinif ao tbrentenllia; lout
I 1
ted Cim-iiinafiiur mnn. In thia
tlty llie Kiler, p. ...
WAHIItNUToN. (Wl.
Minor WiliLun r llodaea called tha
IVeaa).
AHMocmted
1 rtiuntl he got a double antl by Rood
Iteinuaa of tha
ironpa.
.1
Totala
II
While the troow were nn the wny announced intention of the pov
ii
mie running landed on third. Ilia
CMIl'A'lo AMKRH'ANrt.
here In aire! care, lha police ancriNd- nt to pnah proaefiittnn of untt-triiAlt It H PO A K'iipmrt accorded him, waa flaw- m .Hr.pi rnilu the rti in after Ua- . e leitit.
I
. . I
iua ,i,,.r riilaa f i elv und miihinff caaca hld In aleaiire during the war. IJebold. r'.
A
4
.
more th.tn a doaen aiTeaia.
Muioi Ibe aeMMon of
Ibe tmprcme too It K l 'nllliiD,
J Jj On the other hand.
Williania
Weaver, ah
I.
llarriniali. paator of the Herond l'lea- - which heR'Ht toib.y
expected in .iHcknotl,
f.atr
e . while he albm-er- i
If.
hut four hit.
bvierian chuff h In Imlt'iiiiipoliN, who' pro c one of
6fmin
In
Kela-moat
hit
itt
the
cf.
1m
In
nf the battalion aent
J J iw.il nliglitly wild. h' team mate
iandi1. lb
here, r port id to ' tvor HodKa and the hiniory of the court.
did nut support him an well a the
l
nn.
uflcr a In l f conference Ibe (cuarda- - ,' 1'iiafa Hndlim Include tliom iRillliHt H,Itmi.riR
.
I
hulk,
c.
men were diati ituiieii nt viirlotm Hlnia Ibe allt'Keil ailthriiclle ctml tt net, the i . nn, v,
J Kedn mippnrteil Kl!er and the
Frank t'lifly and J 'hn I., Jawis.
wri
where It waa believed diaoitera might
,
(,,itini aiieeeetled in hilting at op.
1'nileel Htntca Htetd coi'imiallon. the Willlatna, p.
of InduituHMih. who hiiva drllnHl
! NORWAY
COL.
E.
M.
occ'ir.
HOUSE
VOTING
Mtirpny
pontine time.. The aerie, now
ttompara
KiiHiniun UiHlnk com nan v. the A am
nnunrd tht ha
Majer, p.
ptohahly will nama th"ir auccoaaor
Sn StMiiiMilt In Wm-tt- .
! .HtHixln: Cincinnati, four wonj one
,,..1
SAILS FOR HOME1
ON PROHIBITION
num..
mi i1. i
tod .ty.
I'lTTunr mi - ri. i m Ufkiu loaini hiii"pi
lout ; Chicago, one won, four lout.
7
37
.10
Totala
nt the I'nlted Hlatea and I'munti. tha
Tha American Kadanitlon of
i.iniai in rfhiT..r.,,
K,hnr
Mm
I .bt intra
Hotted for Wllllama In plxhlh.
The attendance at today's game
llrlffalaa did not dfMtr upon a def- Will Report In lrrbMut m llta Ar- )f anufncrtire of IhirtiNB
the riltat.uiR dlatrlct ataried opera - A merlcm. dun company, the gtuiker
l.lmllcri
War.
Here.
rival
THey
l
inite method nf procedtira
ttona utility in varym dcRreea there onta compuny and almi the Hon turn' l'y Innlnara
:!T0
true
Tl.
i... a tMf .HMimi eacaa
av vata aMexiaTM eatjaa
will meat
!
after inrtiiy a seailon f
i incinttau
S,.' v of war tax, '""'I"", 'iritinNnllnnale. ."
w
- A pleblaci'e
waa $97,839; the
tha rt'hferenra.
u.o una
CHHIKTIANA. Oct.
K M. Hoiiae of
I'AHIH. Ht
t 'hlcuKo A merlcana
fol.
uatinl
cuetout. the
Tha raviaad II"' 'f didi'iiiitea an I he American peace detcgittlon,
Kiillowtna Ita
Mnncaaen field where (hero haa been
- tn determine tha queattnn if national
P')era' aharc, o2,R.13.06i elubV
Two baa. nite-K-iie-.
Hcmnmt y:
pounced tolay fnllnWK.
no buelneae ttiday. Arau-moiiwearer. Khar,
--15.222.04;
prohibition of .loohol In Norw.y
by Mr. Ilou- -. lefl l'rl
iion.iv
Three baae hll
eoijiiniaaiona'
.T."l 7.V.T.. court itld
For lha puhllc Mcmnrd M Hirufh.
tZln
".'L'JZ.
eaeee will be. In topeniltn.
In
baae
Mr
Stolen
H
be,.n ol.r thr..uhout Ih. enure, R
New York. Itnhert
HrookhiMi.
for Hreet
nlaht. Thry will nil
morrow wllh the coal cee Ihe flral liaubert. 2; Huh
m. n K,,n,, , ,
Kopf. facrtnee ntea
Louia; John FV Ho Itafallar. Jr . Vaw the
country.
prohrthly
eaae
Nane to be heard. Tha eteel
eMrt, romnnaw BRIrlaht
Inlte4 8t.itee lodny on rhe ntoam
on baaea -- Tnelnnnl.
Thiny n
Vnrk; Juda "Elbert H. cinrr. New
nniliina ol (n, nlm l . Ii.lin.-- . i.. he work will be the H.eillil tit be uraurd
luru.( llie wr.
ff
Ihi aea on balle
First Inninff
1; i nlcaRo. 4.
York; lr Char lea W. Klint. l',nn- - ehlp Northern I'eclfic.
the iitiittufuctitre of beer, rplrtta an1
r..n huH..t
unimi..r.
othnywlli ba aicued nl Innrvala. but Wllllnmi,
2 tHa'h
roh; off Mayer.) nvriXXATI Hath up. Hal II neat
It wee ennounred hy rolonel llnuev otbrr aLohollc drlnaa ,.n venunl c.r
br dira. Maa. : John flpui . New
(w,nly pirkrte wer- urreeted under un aureement between the
Kller, I I Heboid i. a'nke on; hall two: atrike two; bait
Ah,
l I HI man I ; off
York. O. K. Hrmlfute, Xenm. Ohio; Ibnt hui plena on arriving In the thr eh.irtaite if Kraln hive
In the vicinity of ateel mill
In Men.
and the wmikrr out comHlla off WttltamH. 4 In I lilnR: ntt three.
f,a'h atarted the Kama by
Ward M. Buriraaa, omahn. Nehr.; FulHiruck j ftrawtmr a paaa off W.iuania.
eaten charaed with unlawful naaembly pany that cuae wHl cot be heaul until M.ivt-rnone in one tnnlna:
Put-he-- rr
ler M. (lair wuy. I ( i ra tiare 1" om ia t'nltrd Htittea were unrertiitn. He eft.
Kholn were find nt n atreet JeHiiuury.
S
Neale.
,iid
(Ilunran,
and
hy
Willtama.
out
down a aarritlca, Hchalk
fle
I,, ritadhurna. New York; H II. Kn-- ; perte to eee
Wlleon aa eoon
Dl m J
car filled with men on their way to
4lnernl public IntereMt ntiacheii lo Klleri: bv Kllrr. n'ne Olandll, ttl-- j thrwinsj hint oui at r.rat. Groh uit.
f icrttt,
edham. Maan.; Taiil I.. KehMi. a. the preehlent la able tn receive Tl. 5 iT
court,
that I.itk Hchulk Wllllanta 2, l.iebold, Pall one: ball
work. Nn, one waa Injltied.
anothir caae Ivefore lha
tfirnh san a hiei
C leveland; Henry 8 T'enn ann, Krum-'tnhaI
tlv to Fe'arh. and Patn held aecond,
of the rluht of brewi ilea io ronttnue Netnon. K t'tilllna. Murpliyl.
Guilty tO
Ol
Maaa . Unrita It. Jamea, vlelt.ira und anld he waa ready tn re. j
J.oabii; pitcher, Will- - MiUfth up.
Ihe man tiract tire of beer cotituinlnR ball.
Hall one; atrlka one.
Mfmphla, Tann : Thonma 1") Jonea, turn to r.urnpe or dn aliytmna rlae
RAIL
BRITISH
App'ula lama. Time, 11".,
.Ii.umu nut, Oandll In Wllllama.
,S
1.75 per cent of nlcuhol.
Bound Over ,
A. A l,nndn. HufTiilnN V.,
rhlrni,;
the preitirirnt wlahed him to do.
Pmpliea:
neninn puite: HPH. NO HIT". XO KHHOftH.
HiRier
V. T Meredith. Ien Molne.
from lower court decreea at HitHI
i . liuvm1
i ixirvi-- .
llnuee euld hit the aupreme
t'Mlt'.iilo Mehnid up. Hall eno;
more and New Oileuna ulivudy hvc Kvima at Mrat; liulgley at aecond;
Ann Krundfrti; I, l felwer.
men. IV P. Hnater
three
The
ball two; atrlka ona, foul; at r ike two
Nallin at third.
I'urbondnle. Coin ; fiula Titun. Han council prolMihly would continue Me ' Amhony and l.eo lelaai1u, who were Men Aro tn llcfjitrti to Work at One lieelt filed.
hall three. Lie ho Id atarted Ihe Box a
In buatncaa
of hnpnrlnnr
A chm
lluaeii, eraalttna In t'arla for an Indefinite arremed
Krinciaoo; Clmrlra Hitm-lieminit In at Thiirwlny,
In KiiKlanct.
half by walkimr tn rlrat. Kller balia
divila ihe Martini ber abn-New York, llert l Jewel!.
lntcreaia
automo-'bil- e
an
In
had
thev
driven
where
period and that Preeldent W'laon aft.
wera low and on lha nutaida.
nil
Inwitve
prnceediUKa
the
Ed
tV l'.; I.HHan Wnlrt. Vew YTk;
which
dend
H.
W.
rullerton,
helonitlna: m
i ici.
up. Ib It one; ball two. Rll-- r
6.
I'oiUna
of
;
atrlke
The
or
rbirn-.nntreaty
prn
10M0,
nl
lterkeley.
lalnna
ronatltuttonnlity of the
c'allf rr ratification
Ihe Oerman
flertruda
Game;
For the
were Rivn n preliminary ht'urlrtR In
which haa been In Ihe t!tl Incontf tux act luxittit eto k
aemed to hnva trouhhj setlln It over
by three of Ihe ercnt pnwera. probably JiiHtlce of Ihe I'eace W. W. McVlel-- i rail road men.
dt M Tarbe:i, New Ymk. f
nn Ihe Hrlllah rallrnada hi nee ttvltbnda aa Income
Ihiuhert ranta i(. the boa and
the I n1t- - would call a
t'nmmer
rhftnther
So Big and
Crowd
Thy prnreaa
meellna of the lenaue nf ' Ian a court thia afternoon.
tned to nieaily hhn. Htrtka one. fct
midnhtht 8epteniler ?. Waa nettled
I lurry A. Wlirelar. fhl-rmad State:
AlihoitRh ihe Miiprrme court nt Ita
milllv of Nienlliia the nultimnble vealerday
I'olllna waa out, Knpf lo aubert. but
following, il mecllnR between Uat term upheld the coiialltutloniitlty
Kntet T Tr'KC I'hilndelpbu. l nuttnna executive cnuncll to be held nlaH
a
nd were hound t r tn the RTnnd Premier Llnyd tieore and the
Ltehoid
.1fa
made aecond.
Waaver up.
eeii' nf the eNpionnite act, larRe numl
llerharl e Tarklna. fhteaao. John L. In Ptrln.
Jury under bond of llnon each. They live
boflrd of Ihe rvitnnml union of of Biptllta nn. mill
CfMlf K KY I'AKK, rflli'AOO, Oct. Strike nne. Weaver alngled, tha bail
Homer
Hnnkoh. Witiulnir'on. ltel
in taara
Colonel
that thle eon Id nnt furntah bond
IIouk. addro
Kiler'a htnda hut was too hot
t
hittlnR
men. w hich waa m rinsed
becoming
railway
a
Newport NfWa. Va
ray
convu-tionKerauann.
of
the
aim
the
With
out
under
tnai
of
from the a conference between A. Ilnnar I ji w RrowinR
The automobile waa
handle. Llebold daahetl to third
KriTera',orirn'Mt.ina: J .V. Tltt. meetlna likely would deal only wllh
la the cnae of at roncer enrh mlnule the fifth Rime io
AmonK theae
of the WaahlnRlnn aimrtmenta nnd the cnncilmtion commliiee of tha law.
find
aarly,
Jackann un.
pinre. Omro, U'la ; T. C. Atkeaon. the Hnar Valley problem, leevlna other irarnate
.hintra Petereon, candidate for the re of Ihe wnrld'a chainplnnahlp haaeball Htnke arrived
Luqu atarted warming-u- p
one.
nt a o clork Wedneaday eenitiK- Al union.
in
plaved
of
WHhint'"i. Cinr. C . C. H. I'arrett. miillerH for a later meellna In
promlae
anve
ben
publican noi.iinntion in oppnaiiion io eerie
10 n'clork Mr. Kullertnn went out tn
for
Fsut, atrlka w.
t'lnelnnati.
Ctiy.
are:
tt
nfTn l.il
rttia nf aettlemi nt
Tnion
only a llille ehmt of whs' ex
Aliimcaoia,
in
weuther
Nclaon
ivia.
nl
Senator
rTrtrnRe,
a
popped
hill
high
the
ml
Jackann
not
did
lock
up
ona that
the
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Sporting Goods
WE DO KODAK FINISHING

Cool Mornings

One of the Show Places of the West
Specializing in the Genuine

KOCCASIHS,

! BEADS
WRIGHT'S INDIAN BUILDING

SIZES

Loose All Colors
Bags, Necklaces

STEWART

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251
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T. S. MILLS FURNITURE CGMPAI1Y

Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place

Our stock is, as usual,
complete and ready for
your inspection.
Before buying Heater,
Baseburner or Range

SHADES

ililT'TiMit frmii llii- - iintiiiiirv rim uf kIi hi1
imisIs u liltte nuiiv, lull w ill (;ivi miii'li
.

STEWART

Shade Cloth

t

Crescent-Tin-

Save this

Burners

t

WINDOW

.

Heaters and Base

OPPOSITE POBT 01TICE

r,- -

223 South Second
Phone 808.
This is the home of the Hoosicr Kitchen Cabinet.
Where your credit is good and your Liberty Bonds are
worth (1 for $1.

rr.

NO BETTER
STOVES ARE
MADE THAN

Jewelry, Gems and Curios
I

Make You

HERE

IS

10 Different Styles of Indian

end Evenings
Realize That

TIME

STOVE

HAVAJO RUGS
ALL

U

Firt'i in Kodaks, Equipment, Supplies and
Kodak Finishing.

VrigEit's Trading Post

an
American Block
Omera Lump
and Egg
All Kinds of Wood
Prompt Delivery

THIS
THE FIRST
KODAK STORE
IN ALBUQUERQUE "
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FOR TUESDAY

NEW CLOTHES

And All This Week

Sensational Reduction

ON STYLISH FALL AND

NEW SHOES

WINTER HATS

NEW UNDERWEAR

In this notabV opportunity you may
choose from our entire assortment of

NEW SWEATERS

f.
g

TRIMMED HATS and SHAPES

H
O

Suits, $22.50 to $60.00

Including Lyon Velvets, Ostrich Hats, Novelties, Etc.

o

Men's Mackinaws, $10.00 to $18.00

s

c90
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Knox Hats
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Stetson Hats
Mallory Hats

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
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Organize Again for
Winter School Work
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Fall
Dresses
Material are many,
both tilk and wool ara
well repreacDted. There
ia uch
diversity of
effceta produced
by
panel, plait, aaabea
and draperira; and the
torn-h- e
of
fringe,
braid embroidery, bead
and button
lend a
charm altogether

eoudi-tioii-
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thee
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them, and their very
fair pricing make poa-a- e
anion far frotu

The Most Winsome of All

An Authoritative 'Showing of Attractive

Autumn Suits

Fall Coats

There is no scarcity or lack of becoming fashions here.
Every favored new style is represented in the extremely
interesting display now presented for your approval and
which you are urgently requested to inspect.
MATERIALS Silvertone, Peach Bloom, Silver Tip,
Serge, Poplin, Velour, Trieotine (the new and popular
fabric for fall.)
IN COLORS Hazelnut Brown is a favorite, also
Navy Blue. Other good colors are African Brown, Algeria, Reindeer, and China Blue.
PRICES Range all the way from $34.95 for our
good, practical models up to $130.95 for the exclusive
styles, representing every good feature to be desired in
a garment.

You are missing a treat if you do not see our display of
the new' fall and winter coats. It is undeniably one of
the best we have offered for years!
No matter how critical you may be, you will find here
a coat that becomes you admirably and that will satisfy
your ideas of style, quality and fit. Some
models are included.
fur-trimm-

ed

-- MATERIALS

Silver Bloom, Chamilon Cloth, Velour, Velour de Cashmere, Bolivia Cloth, Leather, Silvertone and Broadcloth.

Prices, $34.95 and Upwards

ALBUQUERQUE, K. M.

Ml'
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Our Wonder Hat

Our Excel Hat

Our Supreme Hat

$4.50

$6.50

$9.50
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Come in

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
I

lie rrnmiiim Department, Main Floor, lt..lony, and
hunilNonie prrmiunia yuu may obtain by Having
Clrcrn Htuuipa.
t
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Hats may be and indeed are irregular in line many of them but these
lines are not merely graceful, but smart to an unusual degree.
As in the past season the small hat as well as the large hat is here.
Colors are emphatically a style feature in Autumn Millinery, both as
to the hat and the trimming.
Thus you will find many becoming velvet and duvetyn hats trimmed
with burnt goose and ostrich feathers in either blue, rust, taupe, or other
new shades.
For the hats themselves brown, reds, capucine, Pompeian red, green,
purple and blue indicate that this is a season of colors; though black is
far from being neglected.
T he millinery section is a true gallery of the fashions original, correct, varied and moderately priced.
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"Not So, Hughie! Not So!"

hereby certify that I have either called
on the telephone, or talked personally with
the entire membership of the Albuquerque
Business Men's Association; and have found
over 95 per cent of the entire membership to
be in favor of the election of Tom Hughes
and E. B. Swope.
I

niilr(tu"

Tire Sales
Company
Albuquerque 'i Original
Cut Kate Tire House
Comer 3rd and Copper
Phone SM

Hughes and Swope Not Endorsed By the
Membership of the Business Men's Ass'n.
(!'
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When Hughie makes the statement, in
the Morning Journal that he did this morning that the members of the Business
Men's Association are not supporting these
two men, he states' something that is not true
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BOADWAY BROTHERS

Every action taken by Mr. Chase, as
President of the Business Men's Association
has been unanimously approved by the Executive Committee, the Board of Directors,
and at a meeting of the membership at large.

(Signed) C. G. ACKERMAN. Secretary.

Albuquerque Business Men's
Association
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The Central Stock Exchange broke the record
for big sales recently
when fifty shares of
B u r k - Waggoner was
sold for a consideration
of $126,500.00. The
stock was sold by Paul
Lutz of North Dakota, to
eastern capitalists represented by the Central
Stock Exchange, W. A.
Hart, the manager of the
negotiating
Exchange,
the deal.
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Wichita Falls. He does
not live in Texas, but he
keeps his eyes open; he
saw opportunity, and he
had the NERVE and the
JUDGMENT and the
COURAGE to ACT.
0
He cashed in
and now doesn't
have to worry about financial matters and the
high cost of living. The
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When a melon is to be

SURROUNDED BY GUSHERS OF 2.500 TO 5.000 BARRELS, 20 RODS
. TO
,500 FEET FROM US
Surrounded and in line with the big gushers, scattered in the principal Texas
oil fields, including Northwest Burkburnett Field, West Columbia Pool in
Brazoria County, Texas, Tillman County, Oklahoma, and other fields beginning at the Red River on the north, to the Gulf of Mexico on the south.

cut, you get a bigger slice
if there are but two others instead of a crowd.
When the dividends are
to be declared, each
share holder will get a
bigger check when the
total number of share
holders is small than
when it is large. That's
the big difference between "SMALL" and
"BIG" companies so far
as the investor is concerned.

Every Driller In Texas Will Say The Four
Leaf Oil Tracts Are Certain to Hake Big
Oil Productions
They Are Proven

Every big company was
small in its infancy; and
every ORIGINAL share
of those big companies
of. today is the BIG WINNER.
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Holdings In Tho Best Field And

Best Location

Tho

On

That Field

In

1

.

When you read of the
stock of a certain company paying so many
hundred per cent of the
investment you are reading of the ORIGINAL
SHARES; you are reading of the winnings of
the few people who had
the courage to put their
money at the back of a
promising concern, and
who thus reaped the reward of their courage.

We will drill on one and
f
acres between the Burk Bet well, the latest
extension to the Northwest Burkburnett Pool, and the Tennessee No. I well
on the southeast.
We will drill on ten acres adjoining the Blue Ridge field in Brazoria County,
Texas, made famous by gushers of 0,000 barrels and up daily.
We will drill on ten acres in Tillman County, Oklahoma, called the
Extension across the Red River from Northwest Burkburnett near
the Fred-TiGusher.
one-hal-

1

Burk-Waggon-

er

ll

FOUR LEAF OIL COIilPAtlY
i

Was organized to get oil every officer has but the one object in mind. Our
endeavors will be to get production at the earliest possible moment. The
stock offered to the public at $1 .00 pa r, 13 limited.

BUY FOUR LEAF SHARES

In the oil investment, the
mere size of the company

matters but little at the

And you buy stock in a company ready to begin drilling on two tracts that
can not be beaten in Texas for certainty of big production and present value
"
of acreage.

PAR VALUE OF FOUR LEAF SHARES, $1.00
You should act quickly if you want to buy Four Leaf Stock at par, $1.00,
for this stock will advance to $1.50 at any time, possibly tomorrow. Do not
wait. Act. Get your interest now. Mail the application immediately.
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1 ,78 1 1 2 Acres
Capitalization, $ 1 75,000.
Home Office, State National Bank Bldg., Box 471, Albuquerque, N. M.
Ground Floor Office at Grimshaw's, Second and Central. Phone 492.
OFFICERS AND REFERENCES
--

Atk your banker anywhere.
Dun's or Braditreet't
anywhere.

T. J. Ron, Preiichnt, Albuquerque, N. M.
O. W. Drove, First Vice Praaidont, Buffalo, N. Y
F. A. Hubbell, Jr., 2nd Vice Preudent, Albuquerque, N. M.
T. E. Wood, Secretary,
ibuquerque, M. M.
Dr. J. A. Reidy, Treuurer, Albuquerque, N. M.
Chtrlei Melini, Director, Albuquerque, N. M.

For Further Particulars
Call at Our Office, Grimshaw's, corner Central
and Second.

We Reserve the Right to Return All Remittances After
Par Offering- - of Stock Is Subscribed.
Clip, rui and Mail This Today.
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beginning
so far as
each share holder is concerned, except, perhaps.
that the individual earnings of the share-holdeare less in proportion in
the larger concern, because the total net gain
must be spread over a
larger number. The history of "OIL" from the
beginning will show that
the big individual winnings have been made by
the SMALLER companies. The small investor
finds his proper place
with the small company;
he is lost in the crowd in
the huge concerns; his
receipts
proportionate
are necessarily smaller as
the company grows in
size; while as a larger
figure in the smaller
company he is entitled to
"A LARGER SLICE OF
THE MELON."
rs

CO.

Incorporated Under' the Laws of the State of New Mexico DONT DELAY
Come in or mail coupon today Get in now, while selling at par, $1 per share
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Pool had sixty acres that
looked good. FOUR
LEAF OIL COMPANY
has one thousand seven
and
hundred eighty-on- e
acres! Here's
f
the
best chances
of
one
you ever saw to MAKE
A LOT OF MONEY
QUICKLY. Then seize
it. Do as PAUL LUTZ
did. ACT. Don't make
the mistake of thinking
that you may be even
able to do better by waiting. The history of the
oil business is a standing
warning to
investors NOT TO
WAIT. Those who wait
It's
usually get left.
action
quick, decisive
that wins fortunes. Get
your INTEREST now.
Mail the application
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So the People May Know

MM

Below we are going to tell you something about Tom
Hughes and E. B. Swope, the candidates for commissioners endorsed by the business men and the . labor organizations:
TOM HUGHES was born in this city thirty-fiv- e
years
ago and hei been a resident continually ever since. He
began at the bottom of his profession and today he is the
President of the Central Printing Company which company owns and operates the "Evening Herald" and the.
weekly "Ruralist;" as well as one of the largest job printing plants in the southwest.
Some three years ago he was appointed warden of the
state penitentiary by Governor Lindsey. As to the manner in which Mr. Hughes filled this office it is only
necessary to quote from a report of the examination of the
books, records and accounts of the state penitentiary just
completed by State Examiners A. G. Whittier and Paul A.
Hall.
An extract from this report is as follows: "The results
of the examination held by this office show that the state
prison has been honestly, ably and economically man-
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Th Evrnilnff HrM vntur ta sprM Iti
Wmnrmw of two wmmlwtnnni for th Hiv of
f
of the nfttn
Alttuqtiprqti. Th prifncf on th ticket a a rtsmtnlnt
of Th Hrlt, mK
MurhN, lh prfoiJent nd
lomi
oppoii'BII
Ol
h
op
one
hy
oprmm
to
Tw
Mr.
HtiRh
of
roquewt Ihat The Hr-Mr. Htivti
a mutter of Mm ullrory. It h
urn ry of M elwtioo. but tne eny comment uton tli
iuno ei
wWttoi tomorrow by ttiis nw,uipr tnot of nfwi atttorat .mhta elfrtt
to vioin le a truthful ami rotiitnt iHtpmoirt of cur vtowi, we are
late the wtnhte of (he hnm end iirne the voters of Alhuouenine to ttfv an ttn.
OMAlifted
en1 ronvinrinir majority tomorrow for Huvhee ami Rwope, lhe
ntnttv of the votera of thta ctty nl the
two renrtMeta wtto are twwt r pr
two men who ere meet likrlv to hrln to the Uty eommlneion the kind, of
ability and effort thwt the oomm Union ami tht rtly moet nreil.
whJrh Mr, Hitahr mwl Mr. Hni bernm the fwfi-M- tt
The aareemetu
ahke of the union labor ornlMi tone and the hutneM tnen'n
of AtbiHiuvrne, im well known. The elwtlon threatened to devrbip
rwtwetn union labor and the huetneea Inleroeta, a mntret that
Into a t'ontv-ewnutd have be-- o wttlmut rhyme or roeeon and that would have reaulted
dtfuMtreuly for A Ihiiquerriue.
Thoiitrhtful aieo imnm the unions and anions
ee and mroerpent In
bimtnewi inlrrrata
ouht and obtained a ronipront
eave Mr. won, and In whlrh
which all nnton labor candtdaiea wtthdi-aMr. Hue he eonent'd to berome a randtdete, since be could be accepted
ae aaitetnrtory bnth to labor and bnelneea tniereeta. The eeault of thla wlee
etrrerment, in rcmm-lnwholly flrtittova ground of confllvt letween lahoc
ard buatneMi Interceia haa hmi fully eet forth In the open letter of the Centre! lAbor In Ion to ell ipoa nt filiated with It.
Ur Mr. Htivh oualtfhwtlona for the comrntanfnn It should be aald.
icr the Information of thoee who do not know h'a record ae a life-io- n
citiwn of Albuqnarfin, that thrtwah a nutnlwr of year af eervlee mm a dtv
officer he became and rrma'ne prohably ae well Informed a any titaen of
AUuiernue mo to the city htiainrae and Ita nceda. Hta pindM rurorri
In both munirliwl nnd etntr tkmitbtK of
rtf.c of thoreuaHly wfridont aerv
I trao w roonpihthiv and he will prove valuable
Albuque oi aa a
o." tne commirainn.
Mr. Hiiahca' aanof-lnila lhe titortvcntont of The
1fre1l nrd Mr. Huvhee htmeWf were reluctant thut l
it eandld'lta
fer the rnmmleon, berwuee h'B pvTaonal biiainewa Irtertr'a and dutla are
t
Urre and ekactinje. Wince he has
nomtnatel. The Hrnld hope
be will be 'Vfn the nuijnrtty that hie erv
to A!buiueru, him ability
and h't value to the comm
ao fully niortt.
The Herald w opprNt tr th election of former Alderman Clyde Tln
lev. e bo hits mode
eomewhnt active race. Tht optMMltlnn la In no way
pereonal. Mr. Tmrl.'T
a Hwaanl a'nllcntaa, and
to hta It hta,
n aooft clthtMi.
Mut Mr, Tinalcy, aa a niember of the old city council, waa
a failure aa a punllc officer. Ae chairman of fbe street committee he Tt
no rMaulta. h bnurht machinery and equipment unwisely and he made
.'nikch more nnlee thn he mxde atreeta
Morrorer, ee an sldrman. and
after ht reireeneit from the city government. Mr. Tin tie v waa a bitter
of ttie ernnMttaetun form of jpovernment and an unront advocate of
the f ll reactionary eldfrmanlc form. Kven tf he had behind hlin a record
of efficiency in city government, which he has not. it would be wholly Inconsistent to elect to the commission a man who la oppose I to the form of
;ovemnent under which al. members of th rommteeion must seork.
It is understood Oint Mr. Halm, who Is not regularly a nomine In to.
ebcOon and whoa name cannot be printed uton the official balPrrow'a
lots, has made a campaign to have voter write ns name upon the ticket.
Ttiere Is axime qweatton as to the legality of thla t'ertntnly ny use of
printed stickers upon the official hallota will void every
rwllot so d faced. The law ta clear upon that point. Much vote simply will
b thrown ott and the voter will lose his ballot.
The Herald hope that every voter wH cast a ballot tomorrow and that
very large wiaority of those ballot
will be for Hughes and ffwoue.
The
t'tne threetened to lecome
differente between labor and business
Interests here, wtll tend to bring united support to the city commission from
ettisens geneially end will Insure the placing In the
f
thoroughly rumtwietu ten. We do not know what Mr. Tingley would brmg to
the coimtUoii, ttit w Know it would not lo harmony, and his past public
efforts would Indicate that it would also. Uui
....
oltt tewTy.
wis courw. from overy stainiHjnt. and for tlis best Interests of
erylhe
votr. ts to vote for Hughes and Hwope.
The e.ltior of The Hetald has Incurred the rilspleeeilr of the president
and general manager of Tli 1 ecu id 'n writing this editorial. The editor of
The Herald, ho.eier. would have leen lacking In couraiie had he fulb-to
l
lierubi readers him tHtw and Ui vkw of this newspaper aa tu tomui-ruw- 's
voting.
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ANOTHER

DRIVE.

THAT the reaults of the "no accident" dries on the federal controlled
railroad are of a lusting effect is shown by statistics .Uat issued by lntah
cuDertntendent of safety of the "aula Ke, which show the results folHal.
lowing the una week drive In June.
According to figures compiled for the two month following the "no accident" week, aa compared with the same month
July and August
year, 1 pemona were killed In 111, as agaluat sin In 1919. and 1.240 were
lnured aa agninet t.shT. This Is a reduction of C2Mj percent as compared
B
With
percent reduction during the drlv week.
With thta excellent rocord lMfui-- tbura. railway emploves are enthusiastic over the coming drive of two weeks, from OctotMr IMh to lwt. tni-sand are of the belief Ibut even a better record will be made. Thla thoy
contend, will ho possible. If lhe public
with them in their
or, a large percent of the accidents are due to cnrelcaMneae on the efforts.
part of
the public. HtfittHtlcs show that a majority of the wholly avodlulOe
which twiit In thousands of deaths each year, ar due solely to the
public "taking a hni-eor dlsn gunllng the eouimonvt precaution.
"No accident" slidos are being run by three of the lot ul theaters with-otrhsrge in an effort to do thetr part In the
campaign, and t keep before
the public the sigiuhcunc of what is really aimed at.
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When fa pa cams home the night
after peter hurt his f t hs found
that Peter's foot was lots better The
nun had stopped and after supper he
wheeled peter out on the porch and
all the kids came too to hear Where
the wonderful ehnlr came from.
The chslr belonged to your areat
I'alnirr," begun Pupa.
rrandiiiolher
"She wua crlimlcd With rheumstiatn
she ciiH
ni I never knew ner when
walk. Bhe had been a very aetue
woman until she was stricken with
iiicase that keptI her prisoner ao
remember her she
Ion. The Hrst
sat In a big rocker all the time, except when she wa In bed. Put the
rocker waa so nurd to move around
so aho snt In the sunny bay window
In the living room and wc lirougiil
her men Is to her.
My father had to take a trip I"
He mn!e thn
th clly on hueinewi.
and When he
tr
in a Urtit wur-in m
ciune hack he had this rtwir
We children were twid to hV
WHKon.
nothing of It snd the next morning
when my mother hud grand mother
IreMNed and rcmlv for the day. mv
. fxt
her erriel her out and put bsr
In the new chai.
lraiidiuohT was so h;ppy she
her ellt
cret for lrv and We Whceletl
to breakfant In state. It wtis tUe first
j
mem Mtie h d eeteti w.ih trie fi
There Waa B'wnvn
In ten year.
someone ready to wheel her mid whe
spent much of her tin e on Itie front
I
w ts grnnd mother a chum
porch.
here on
nnd spent loi if time r.ght
I exper t I hurl her
thl foot rei
pour toes lou of times wisgling a tic in
wnen I r" eselted at the atoriea ahe
t.ild hut ihe never suld anything.
"It's a preiy nice chair." Maid Pet-- i
er, "Hut I'm glad 1 don't have to st.iy
than 'bout thri
in it any l nger

UlfcK tM.
tHogenea, of Vlnope, the moat fn
l'luloaaphcrs
muus of t'ynlc
born
about 413 li. ' who :i,d IN a tub
(or largo earthen vessel oulablo of
Athena, was one Unit: Visited by the
king and his court.
After Sums minutes of disoiiise, the
king saked ! tugeni a If there Wus
A.t YTlllNti he could do for liliu or
give htm.
"nt.tnd
"Yes " replied IMngenes.
aside o the iin will nh'ne on nif "
tat to tiinkc
Whin a follih
when lhe king could have mid would
have bestowed rlehea. position or
fame upon tits philosopher for the
asking.
And vet didn't he ask for the moet
precious of all gifts sunahin ? W illi
out It plant hie. aniuiHl llfi. life of
very kind would
ulckiy dlsupiicHr
froMi the earth.
Come to think aiout
It. IdoKenna only detuouatratsil his'
groauieas by asking Tor suimhin.
CO

IMttMI I ItlNi;.
There's nothing new tiniler the sun.
Hs reed of profiteering and of food
hoarding a ihnuuh It were of fuirl)
modern origin the result of the
world wur.
Hut, going b'ick to Itibllcul tituea.
find Joaepb gittheilng mid storing
Th now Industry of ninklnn Imttirr of fish nklna will ihrlv If It ran we
huge sheil a)1 the uvuihibte fouil,
in
srronitr with Wall titrri tu ubuin lb. euvcrui ar ukor kiiuicd on thut nmsiiy
corn, in the muii onnltng
tburuuehfur.
country aguinst a fumliiM he preJ
dicted.
PUZZLE NUMBEJl EIGHT
Ths drouth came and Joneph sold
his grain nt ii gooil profit until lie hum
In possession of all the gold ;uid
and moat uf tho lund of the cofii-unity.
Then he surrendered pt.llttinl con- -

das."

flenemt Ward of MtiawichusH ts snd
John Hancock were rivals for the wiat
V iinn"ton wus Riven iis f omtiiumit-of the I'ontiaeiitul armv.
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Postal Telegram

R. HI3QINS

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 27, 1019.
W. Askren, Attorney OonerM,
Santn Fe, New Mexico.
We, eitizeni of Albuquerque, would like an opinion at to
the legality of writing the name of our choice for City
on the blank space reserved for this purpose on
the Australian ballot now used in this itate. Will it make
the ballot void to so write the name of our choice? Please
rush answer. Wire collect to
J. A. PARR, Chairman.

w

Who will be the next pmiiilent of tlif I'niti-i- l Klalt-K- t
Ii mil of
rilliiiii-tThin
nmv help you find out. Tliia in one
of twnlve MjttKiltliti(-- iiiitii'l by cxpcrtH.
To learn liix ntine by our new niPthod, Nprll out the iwiiiicm of the
varioiin obji'vtx
here, and aU kiul iililrnt theiu H the pi UK
tell ymi to do.
and niinua
TUi Dinu wnn itnrn iH Ntuiriie City, Minn., Jan. 'Jli. lMiil, and in
now (fovrruor of a middle wentern KtHte. Jle m lawyer liy
lut r'U hid rent fun iu life out of owning ud riiiinini; mndel
im--

i

tarip- -

.
,

I "HAD

Aiwwtr U

ftUrdy' puixl.

-- EDWARD
H t EZVff&D-R- E,
BELL MANDCLL

May Write Name of Your Choice
44 Collect, 3 extra, 4:23 P. M.
re, N. M, Sept. 28, 1019.

Santa

J. A. Parr, Chairman,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Construing Sections 6 and 7, Chapter 89, "Laws of 1917, 1 am
of the opinion that voters may write the names of persons
for whom they wish to vote in blank space on ballot and that
it will be legal.
N. D. MTERS,
(Signed)
Assistant Attorney General.

--

HOUSE
(Th

profi-HHin-

m

HOUTfJ

answer to today ' pnzxl

wiil

bt

given in our next viae.) j

Mr. Hughes is a married man, has three children, and
lives at 60 West Roma avenue.
Guy L. Rogers, vice president of the First National
bank of this city, stated for publication as follows: "I
have known Tom Hughes for many years and I consider
him an able, honest, and trustworthy man, who will administer the affairs of this city with economy and dispatch.
In my opinion he is an ideal choice and will pull a tremendous vote."
E. B. SWOPE has been a resident of Albuquerque for
the past seventeen years. For seven years he was the chief
electrician for the "American Lumber Co.," working
under the late Charles Wade, who regarded Mr. Swope
very highly. For three years Mr. Swope was in the employ of the "Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company" as an
electrician; and for the last several years has been in the
Santa Fe Shops as head electrician.
-thirty-foueleven
old,
r
married
years
Mr. Swope is
ofis
He
of
the
state
one
citizen.
an honest .conservative
ficers of the "Modern Woodmen" and has served that organization for many years. .
years old, married eleven
Mr. Swope i sthirty-fou- r
of an old resident of this
daughters
of
the
one
ago
to
years
city; he has two children, both attending the Albuquerque
Pubjic Schools; and his home is at 1012 Broadway, which
he owns.
D. E. Barton, Superintendent of the Santa Fe Shops,
has the following to say regarding this man: "I know Mr.
Swope intimately, as in my duties I have conferred with
him many times on matters regarding labor conditions in
the Santa Fe Shops. have no hesitancy in saying that I
regard him highly. I believe him to be a typical American
workman with high ideals, and a decided sense of fairness
as regards the employer as well as the employee. No business man of Albuquerque needs fear that E. B. Swope will
cause any labor trouble if he is elected a member of the
council. In my opinion he will make a good commissioner
and can assure you his word will receive the highest consideration from the laboring men."
These two men ure the men who have been ndorsed
by your Business Association and by the laboring men of
this city. DOES IT NOT SEEM TO YOU, Mr. Voter, that
the destinies of your city will be safe in their hands?
1

;ll NlMmrvUl'tl

IMIHtlTH

A ntan came to us rereiflly with a
great story slout how we would soon
fur
be unable to run our autotnohllt-lark of gasoline.
Iwn t worry, brother.
OHHolln for our pleasure cars Is
merely
"niakeshlft" until eonie
battery I list
genlua Invents a ator-ur111
carry two or three hunutud
ajillea.
Klectrlclty la the logical power for
an automohfle. It Is clean, dependably
Mnd always the snme.
car will have
An electric driven
e vera I hi'ndre1 fewer part to get out
of nrder than have our present atitos.
And, with the lessening of nriM
etc.. we can all own a letter and moi.
elTiilnt car for le-- e money.

CO
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MONDAY,

1

signed by it mall who few of
exeept tn wonder if the "Harmony Tieki-- t works backward." When lie nliiles thut the lliiiness Men's Association withdrew the names nt' Doctor I.. i Itice and Fred A. Nohl for political
he does not know what he is tulkititf about.
purposes'
The truth has been explained many I lines and is well known by every
voter in the City of Allnnpiciipie WHO WAISTS TO KNOW.
Any intelligent thinking man knows t nit III is is no time to atari strife
between classes. You tee the kind of a pol tieal tit; hi that has been made nut
of this election und iuia;ine what it would Hve been had not this eiiiuproiiflse
been effected.
Neither articles written by little know persons nor cartoons published
inteniliiilf to hold up to ridicule a buslines mini who has been pudeavorintj
to tin HomcthiuK for the eity will cloud the issue.
YOl AUK KITH Kit (If)IN'(i TO KI.KrT M KX WHO WIU. IIAVK TIIK
SITI-OHOK TIIK MKX WHO I.AUOItS WITH HIS HANDS AND TIIK
MAX WHO WtiHKS W IT
II IS l!l!AIX-- OU
YOV WII.Ij KI.KCT MKX
WHO IIAVK KXTKUKD TIIK HACK IM ItKI.Y KKOM A SKI.KISH MO'ITVK,
AND WHO UKPHKSKXT No IXTKHKsjs HIT TIIKI1I OWN!
n ;mt lie misled by pnliliml lulvertisi'inenlH
ami who ban mi interest in yniir eity
iik know

I

Albuquerque Business Men's Association

VOTE FOR H. L. HAHN FOR CITY
COMMISSIONER

.
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MONDAY,
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arc, .a
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a roata a ward
tnadpra, ewMpHw.elr
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r.ih; aopy ehanfa prmlt 14 mm a weak
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i u
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FOR SALE

STAMPS

Vout old furniture
fr EXCHANGE

Phon.

rV4a
apara,

911,609

1111

V

farnare, Iwn letlng porrhpa.
aaaaidelelr
tori la kd
aiakad, aar Uaweeeitr.

rlemn hata, man'a and vomin'i
loth In a;, rum, curtains, drapartaa,
ic. iiio Waat Gold. Phon
44.

BUILDING LOTS
S level tola on corner, townrd
bargain
tb lumber mill, at
A modern buntralow
Jiriee.
then luU. $2W wiU
buy them.
CITT RALTT CO.
U1 W. Ooia.
Phon. lit.

wn
IMtUBAtfUS. lAIA

111

4T4.

Quick Service Kline
HA('IS THTNKS

liiinirplnw, InrlinUnt
two Tr' flii aUtiptn porhra, fur.
nnra heat, InraT1 tMianifnt, biillt-lfttiiturra: rnimr lut. &4filZ&; nna of
the fJnat Imnttnna In tha city.
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LUtt Sniuhine Comedy
"DABBLING SOCIETY"

AIm Two KmIj of the

ADMINNIOX

HATE CROWDS COM! EARLT

THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

HI G REST CLAM

0 KTEBT

WAT

Pirunonnt PrwwnU

BRYANT WASHBURN
IW

A

EI9 LATEST PICTURE

VERY GOOD
'

HAH ii

YOUHS

ADDED ATTBACTI0N8

"THE TIGER'S TRAIL"
"CURRENT EVENTS."

IHTThlTAl

ADV.

LAHT TIVIK TOIIAV

CAREY
BTAIt

SHRINERS' BALL
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 10, 1919.
riallul AbyaA Tainpla A. A. ft. K. M " will opan tha Nhrtna
rial aaaaoa with a formal ball oa tho ovonlna of Pilday, Octobor 10th.
A running; luneb will bo aarvad tfurinc .ha evonlna by tho ladlaa
of Iba liiirrn otar.
For flhrlnar and thair ladlaa only.
c. m itAnriKn,
H. y MhAli.
-
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TRANSFER CO.
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SPRINGER
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A reliable firm to turn your

TRl'XK CIIKCKS over to,
aa well aa prompt delivery.

.

J

EXPERT HAIR WORK
Camblnn
laio awltchaa. Irui.

d4

HAD1ATUH

ELECTED.

(Signed) FRED A. NOHL
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Optotnatriit
"Eytglaaiei That Batiify"
3 doom north of P. 0.
Phono 10S7 in advace for
appointmonti.
BHOEnREFAIRINO
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Cintral
riao liw l.pMrini. oata raw aad t T.

FOR SALE
Nice, newly cemented adob

houte, with farage, frail
floweri, lot 80x204, weit end
$1600.00.

WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP

Work. All kinda nf
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ra.ttnjra and niatnla
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I'lnmr lit
III hkmih r'nnrth M
Init. MMililn

City Electric Shoe Sh
J

j
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H.00ii 1 6.tU ;
western range steers,
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Hheep
4Vu0; miirkel wenk.
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mons. I -- now U.its: ewea. medium,
H.Tl t? K.0O:
cuIIh
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and common, IJ.OvtJ .:&, bitJlng,
i7.oo(i iJ.;.
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let the a Intei
weather dutni
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through an ol
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WOOD
Gallup and Swastika
Coal
Native Cedar Wood
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We can repn(
any roof. I ton
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itcall

South
Roofing'

eite--
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Vmt
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UK

Shop 503

Employ

Union Drivers Only

NEW STATE
COAL YARD

PHONE 35
PRUIT AVENUE AND
RAILROAD TRACKS

Mw York Slockj

.
Ifog recelpta.
CHK'Afin, Oct.
S2.000; market higher; closing alow.
Heavy. $lb tott In. SO; merlium. U T&
j 17.20; light. l 0H 17.16; light
'lights, lis 2S M 7R: heavy packing
parking
aowa. atnnoth, $14 7ft.l 5.60:
plga,
now.
$14 .2o6 14 7 .;
00 tf i ott.
2K.00A; market hIow.
ttseile
lieef stcete, uteiltuin snd h av-- choice
Is; meiliuni
and pi lnie, $ t.
common,
goort. $ll.3ftn I
end
'
23; light, good and choice.
IK 710
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Livestock
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Phone 615 J
Call 609 Z. Central

w

AUTO
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'
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pwrohaaeg.
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NKW YOltK,
Hteels and
rt.
equipmenta extended their gulna on
favoruhle advices from leading centers
of Induatrv and he general moviitient
of the. atork tnarket today waa alinnst
wholly toward further improvement.
New maximums were male by general
motors anil Mexican petroleum, whirh
lncrnsed their advnnres from Is andpftinta reaper lively.
Teina comparty gnined
points,
rifthle s dried
mix pcilnts tn Its aarly rise and t'nlied
Htatee ateel Hild Kthehem were t tn
I pulrjts over last week. It ilia and
trenr
ahlpplhaa fntlnwetl the genei-Mespecially Southern Pacini-- . Hi. I'aul
prelfrred, Atlantic O'llf and Amet lrnn
liiternutlnnal. Call money opened at
7 per cent.

j

4
Tltld. II bnahala par acra.
Walnrht, II lb par buahal.
ao
aaoailoao aaika Carwfiad
La Cuava FArm A CaUla Cr;
I A Cuova. Mora Co.. 'N. M. '

C. H. CARNES

DIAMONDS

Red Winter WUta

Turk

May bo kapl as ff riant aa younf
by pntpar attanlion to thoir naada IX

tailed by
neglect.
Can Vol afford to risk the Impair.
ment or your ttifstt prei Umis een-- e h
nejleit or your e needs NOW?

Tho ftalaction of rnt nonao from whlrU
to buy a Diamond ta nioro Important
than tha oaiavtioo of tho Dutnoad
itaaii.
li pay. to boy
rem. an aa
UbllalimvM nf mtarnl-r- t rrfMlatloa
a faonw that la In a pamilkm to aiiay
wNiiif awiiiiisw.Tii4sa bd mwnrj

( I).
X. M.

1

tevrA
VaVI"rrT
jfrUFSl

.9t ;; May. 11..
Oats Ier., TOHo; May 724 r
7 00; Jan., Hi 16.
I'ork Dot.
laard Nov., i7 iO; Jan., .3.I0.

as a Candidate for the office of City Commissioner.
When I heard that a compromise was going to be offered to the business men by the laboring men of this city
informed the President of the Business Men's Association that because of this offer of compromise I would under no circumstances be a candidate for the office of City
Commissioner.
I AM FOR TOM HUGHES AND E. B. SWOPE-A- ND
I SINCERELY TRUST THAT THEY ARE BOTH

a

A. KUKUKU &

e
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Lailim' ami (leiitlruirii't Prek.t-iuand Cleaiiiii(.
Wt
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kind of fur work dmircd.
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To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Albuquerque Business
Men's Association of this city did not ask me to withdraw
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Our apaclaltjr la Radiator War.
w
alao ruaka fandara. hnoda,
bud!aa and taa tanka.
2vl Nurtb
Third lit Pl.ona 1 HO.
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DodgsBrother
motor car
Salaa and
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THE KANSAS CITY
TAILORS

Isrmaltona. pulTa. curia. Ma
Swltchaa
MM, M. PKI)E!f
Marlnalle Shop
Phona 111 ComiaareiaJ Club B14.

Chicago Board of Trada

counted likewise as a sirengthenln;
factor, and so too did the heavy rain
fstl of Raturday and fhinday. Besides,
offerings were light. Opening; prices,
to I
cents
whlrh ranged from i
tn
higher, with Ieeember flltf-II 16 and May 11.23 S to $1.24. were
followed hy only a modfirat rencttun.
with corn. Nothing
Oata
however, w heard of sny fresh ri- seabourd. After
mand from th
opening S to
cent higher, tnolud- t ing
tu
lrwetnbfHr at 11
vfiita,
the market tinled to sag.
Provisions were sharply higher, fol
lowing hogs and grain.
The heat
n fur January
blurting
lard.
Troflt taking sstea weakened the
market toward th last. Trices clos
Huturdsy'a
unsettled at the asms
finish to 1 H rent lower, with Decern- to 1 U and May l .2. to
her II 21
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CHIt'AGu. Oct. 6. Torn rose In
twice today owina largely to the settlement of the British rnllwny strike anl
a
to the lifting of restrlrttons
from the fritted Htstes tn llntlah
Higher quotations on hog
porta
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Delivered Sam Vtf.
Rogi Cleaned
Alhnqnerqae Mattreee Co,
IHaiirallio 10 w. A.a. imn.) At.
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Phone 168 or 341 Malona Taxi.
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St. Louii Junk Co.
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"THE OUTCASTS OF POKER FLAT"
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Oulrkri Autn Cn. rnn. and ph.rirf lnvur at Alamo-r.irrl- n
arrive with thflr prison.. 11.
club,
l"ar your aura in tha
hna; in I'harie of thrra and
j
I'nur-Taal Barvlco. rhnnn 40.
ill
two.
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!
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Tail. I'll""
Xianian Tail.
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Ilirr W. Hoy.
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K
left laat maht tir
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IK alland a laa ana dam
Mr ".nlH.r In romaltlliu
ouarulia
,,,.,., whlth la aaln
riank E Antrwa haa lual raturn- - . ,.
10 waaMalana.
l frmn a tr,
in b. on of lha brmt In Una
John flimtne spent fctunday In rw- -; of the Pfuntrv. fUnf In tho union
nlgh
corre On buwiheee.
uornooa or in quo.
Now
Tor taj
Mr. Huth Balkly nf
Itohert W Lvnn of flanta Fa tpent
spending seversi weeks In Albuquer- - Sunday t Alhun.ieriie.
one. and will o on to noma r
Mr, and Mra, Jm fiatntt lrav t- n)(rht
lnvar. whara Mr. Parnrtt1
of in winter.
on a bu.nws trio
torn
M'ut Adeline Vyp and lUiss Lnele
John flim mi Is In Mooorro on buo- Si mm, who heve been visiting In In
tnMia today,
city, left last night for their horn
T. J. Adabry rat u rnad vaatorday from
I tn
Arkansas.
El rso whara ha bus bean on legal
I
representative of; t'uvnaa.
Rsy J. Ktnwtil.
Thar will b a regular tnaatlng of,
th board nf Sunday school or tnt
in the board tf adulation
'Methodist Episcopal church,
t tita high
the city today In lha Interim a of in I achou) building tonight,
work of the board. He has been malt.
Aiidernittn wsg In tho city
tre
f
which for the wefc.nd.
In
a csnvaas of Vew
returned to
Is considered homo missionary terriOrants thia rnuining whsrs . h la
Working.
tory, and ha
at Cimarron,
iand other 1schi In the northern parti Isaao Batih Is In Osllun today.
nf the state. From hero he will con-- 1
There will be a regular meeting nt
th Woman's Benefit association of
tlnue hie tour In southern New M
Up
n Ih Msersheea tomorrow ufternonn t
five vogrsnta were rounded
the cit yaaily this mrnlng by Pohee I It st io.l Fellows' hall. Initiation
man ItoiiAhu and Martin. They were' and refreshments.
'
tn nciltra eourt this morn
The Wonmo'e Cathoftc order nf
ins and fined 1 16 or ten Jv In jail. foroatora will give thetr monthly
Mrs. Mnry 8. F outer nf San Bernar
dance tomorrow night at the W. O. W.
dina. Cel.. lo vlstttnc Mr. and Mrs. . hall
There wilt be good mualo.
Mr. Koater arrived last I'urh will b served.
' W. Foater.
t WMnroday from El I'avo Tea., to Uke
Thar will ne a meeting of Ih
ohsrire of the ivavy recruiting station
liaird of th Bed Cross at the
la this city.
Ch rubor of Commerce
tonight at
Business matter Which were
C O Ounhman of tho K U TVah-bur- n ?:!9.
Clothing company left lost night postponed from tha former meeting
a
will be taken up.
for tho esat. Ho will bo gone about
month, visiting hla mother In KAnsoaWord hsa been received by u perat th New Mem- il, temt en t Milne that Curry county will
and bts son. Austin,
I
pay tho avpense of all th leovhers to
loo Military Inst lut at Roawou
for ho re turn.
th slat instttut to b bold her at
W. c. Winston of Roswtli t in th Thanksgiving time. Thia means that
Mty.
there will probably b luo per cent
Ooorgo C Taylor returned this attenduic from Curry aa wall aa from
morning from a wsok'g trip among other counties heard irom.
A wlcom
horn
to all the mem
th Texas oil flelda.
lira. A. P. Morrieaotto la In Detroit.- horn and all tha friends of th Fir
IE. church
confM
aa a de least a to th
will bo held Tuesday
nc of the proteatnnl Rtacopl j evening at a o cl
at the cnurcn
church In that city. She will bo gone corner of Lead and Third. Thta will
also be a reception to the Rev. ami
'for several weeks. W. CRaid and Mr. Mr. IWcfciuan and Dr. and Mr.
Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. iden apeoi tn wok Bright A short program will be ron-en- d
at the Ornnd Canyon.
dared and rfrhn.ents served. Alt
of the oity are invited.
1r. ft. R. Raymond of FlagatalT. j newMr.ividenU
Trout, of Troot
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In tho Magdalena country, la in , te-tEl I'ajto,
in tha city kon bust-th- e
j oeas.
city on buamesa.
Uuek Onner motion picture acttr,
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rolled as a student at th mate Cni-- v confrnra
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rally. Mr. Connor first earns to
h'ld not Man. lay.
alx years ago with a mo- I
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recompany,
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later
tion picture
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turned with B M. Bower who was laltin
In Bun Pranrlai-and U.a
writing western stories. Ha will mn a
the
'nut writing while he attends
tn Lillian
A divorca wm irrnntarf
University.
naa tllia mornlnjl from Kalph Hoaa.
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